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Jameron’s brown colt Grots I JTBB METAL ALVItillVSt.

mjîraFsrasrïfirs-.] ç^S^SiiS6*—-
*I>T!ie "sport of breedinr, treloinr and taring ——- By being subjected tu the gold-beaters’ art, ■
homing’tord» tat federation «cord, baa SMiMga MgaaCaaerm Tbalr Aellem. I y< T||e Bt Lo„i, Republican, a piece of
greatly inoreised iinoe last year, 2562 having W», G, Brien, Jfsj hus (ailed to mske liw^eaec .i„ro:ulini aK* ajM vf * dime mty be heaven —m — mm * r%"WOM WSP

______________________________«,*» fflStpas&Ai1: SFSS.'vv-'g.S MgraiNJ*™
The holiday on Monday no doubt had a TBOTTISO AT XOCBBMTBX. book at Monmouth Park,, which occupation whose death furnish* the text for thiaartiele,

marked effect on tho attendance yeeterday, -----’ _ _ , they must, of courue, relinquish. Mr. Hum-1 |f will be used for everything and put toerery
tti» uuntilv that witnessed the game be- The Graad Circuit Heeling •weed *<*!« md, ooonsel lor the aroused, says the evidence purpose to which iron, eteel and wood are now ___ ____^=r “■St.f ^-■wrra,estiu«s«.stote« m*«*£•**"£■**
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TTmni,. fUrnTtes ill and unable to attend |W>d eondition, but a little .beaty Chablotie, IO?., Aug. 1J.—The following mute, instead of drawing from lfl to26 feat, I M N M |U| 6 MfM 6 IH V I RStss^iTtisa 2& .an1 Hstfgg jasas^ JMi «1011111111» UB,
deeialon» at the platoon the Toronto*, while ,2a” a do. A greatSeal of tütae was lost in Oak Orchard by the Boe. Mr. Dunham of known, ri**”*»^ E?

test.WMrtSj'tp a r su «jhEv.Har?i uwg»s$&*£?Kfi»

mfr'aSNwfcsw eeEBEEE: Î M'S J ag^^lsSus SSpEsSisi^jB BsMltësr-®132*

‘^thU ^r-^.Bay-abatfound | | | 5S5 5# SSTÜSf tdltiSTtiS

■ajss, ISrr ,A teytsLpfctijiVii 3**»ig*s 4igi»asig

E “k^’tw& did "8? Totonu* Ketch..■.V.V.V.V.V.r.V.A:::.::". I ^ * t I of NwwYork andQ. A.Sbaw wou the ^ i^diw «Mbm MAMU.U~l.aed,

ai(sntinhrar^pgEB^auAi,‘ .^le^r^r^SSkEîsKESeSS^

”■ ^---------------------------------m- I During the race Relerenoe collided with World re Maitland-Georeetowo mateh will I oathartlo. that can be oonlldeotly reoommend- atonmatoh fortunately did not lgtite.^lt,, I --,>7  ̂a; "&s «•■.—.e»tM-ii** basaig“-*" w““ ” jdgfe^^gggisgs -

broke away and ran around the traok without ICrtehet getee. mrar ananat thw tlAmr.m. thedAughterabaa einc# died.

M>Wb^t,^d" BStXStt King Humbert U ai^Tto nert on a hmr of la^MoX^te^^^nAÎMr^afidawjery.iMs flF»11®618 a65îS ggffiggiBBKSpSii

. StiSUI ZOXG9TBXBT WISM TUB OUTTBVU. gtiM 6®®»%$'Â7«R«
i 110 0ioo- 71me»wreesC.li•àtoïïl’reeter Ba^a^ 1 ^Mwjjfy?.£g»HgmS|ggS ^ ^ brok,a “4wT“»l""e

JSS,^^£.«î"t.‘T^r«2 pyg^iSwsBS811 ̂ amgagBtg«ye
wlth^wooedayllehMaolgar. . &&&. înAt^TSet. B«ulta: #me «Un M ee Tletw hy I p,,^^muuioUl^ «n^ to Lalm. hlmwlf « ^iol the nm^et. that ^
S. mia -a 1fls^«5.5^rirhM. ».M.n.ÎS2S,!,•»»■»«.. jgjeattsr&SSBS is(SE^u^£eîs9gtiiai

----^annfS8Eter5i3\œSSR7S^S®8SBFl^*‘,^Sr2»-a-a.
“WéÙ, III atop «MOW ne rr« flniahed thU Deutit ...................... ÎSSIoIÔo 1=10 ÎS « ?iH7,S«e3 l°b ggjPJag^^ggJft-. âutoœ“.10 e^ijd^lM. hwhieh ------------- ^T-— — The Band of the Qorernor4}ao..al’l Body
t'; . .• . a^t^^ïtUw;h0MwVwîlrJpb/ Ihr.e^-me.lilb.MUa.nmldhnadlowwlTIb.. .b, ^tw to w^thiu wh«e« much ^2Tb dan^ by immg Q«»fd wiU PU, in BeUwood. Park thi, arew
lYithont another word, Dow anddady ryeh. and Walker. Umpire-Kmalle 111 Rile,', blk e Bmtington, by Powhattan- tran.mittet. By LenoV. method, apieture I uTe,,kMuey”boweU I Ing, Bergeant T. NVilliama, director.

îîl.îil thlfILdr0ln th AtLondon: , « , e a , « 1 il_S m S A ^SSmîJîb’c L^dUn»im*V "Mi.................... : or map i« oullinedwtlhintaUtine inknpoo  ̂bloodAUd whereas Burdock Blood Bitten la March............. General Harrison..Llchtenberger
Hrnnand Aiwja maoithe need. __ London......................iSîfJîîl 5~ 1 îî -1 A^*l^4’e»clfrdilOMnienr.JM.^. I th, oylindnoal eurfaee of a roUting-drom. | - JjiTT. a______ _ _____I Orertnre..................... Coart.................... Southwell.s-^mtssr1 trrLw«^sEssiM KsS’SSss&sBEfessaSBÈstew........

wBflfeffuKSesaÆSS sShes^h, —

erserSrrSsSlS 3Sg-*a*.‘” E=SE;E™ïÊr rSHErJlaE^

-trai$»&Sîla.,,ÏK,.r, xirJS£r*‘ aaa 35S1b®wEm;* ^TiFae^C8$  Scrofula
, -Wh.il Voean Amerieethand «moking WÊm and SSB«wu^boBnddh^l^ iHmUto^ ° L^rîû C.O.F.,had on. .ntflfrtrtw «BBctnyttA ltla^lhh«tod,bun
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grace, and he looked as tt he would Me to $ o 1 3 0 3 0 i 0-U 17 31B J Baldwin a eh o Calleo tails... ..(Barneel 0 neoewary to show the outline, of the mote proposition! late night. Bro. Saunders pre- various other causes. Chronic Sorea,
“He was of a different typ. from a man EgfutÜr‘lLgÿfenSntaUff*i C~* e0d B.ttlng-4 to » ÏÏ2«tlSirator. Il l to 1 St””* ______________________ Ulcer., Atoeww, Cancerou. Homo»,

whom I met oo a steamer in, the Boglteh At Chicago! *-*■Lionea U to*! àniuhJsLÏJttfî'iaoh'Êrib and this form Ih» moremente of a pen in the Worma deraime the whole eyetem. Mother I and, in aome cases, Emaciation, and Con»
ftjB* iflA5j*w to,,l?p "r,ïlïîC!ld g^f4°,ai-.............Î58îî8in2zî« * ^5?~i.10“1B"4dh,,ll"tolwel1 lrioend »riter-”^and produce corresponding more- Qm^W^^e rmlnatOT a°r»ng? wonnj, | imnptlon, reault from a acrofulona condl.
Etatisa L ISiK£n^"4Û t!^? Sat5eî.“nd The race—After on. f^ajltort the flag fell ment, of the j»*» *•d|N«U atotrnn and oatu i2dk,^ri?cV tion of the blood. ThU dUeme can be
««e%a.b. ™!ud Scbrtrer. Umplra-LynCh. I “! “ tfamchy a facndmOa mmrd. _______ cured by the use of Ayer*. Banapullla.

•• •Ÿoufumieh a proof of my theory, air,’ In^|^^5h*po*1,î g o 0 3 1161 0-*" S S Celientef Buddhist next and Procter Knott Important To Mseehaals. I !»(* Clarkson, W4 Markham-atreet; Fred I Inherited a lerofuloue condition of the
tîfk. "^v °„JuS»,2fhÙ WashîSgtoû..».,"."". 040000 00 4—8U 6 laat. The Lioness el once art sail and oo It U a fact beyond dispute teat to order to I Lamer. IB Bathu rat-street, were arrested bloodTwhich caused a derangement ofmy

r^tsns.asrsw r*-,.■“■slurs srr-rFrsuira:'Wsrs sr.-is’asssy^^^s-- ajute^JSSS

-g — ffi^ji2&‘Ssn.‘-fb.RF --«^«jFvarssiSr^asBs antir.i, eu,.d
Ùœsîw! r.2“.Ss ssa si&"S5fF4aF.WJ! -

£ld« »d .Btt,.5*. hîif‘£S« S5?. %*&*"*°*~ fitUn»- ^WWt prt0W- 17iMrdm;» __________I itns,VMTl2Srb, ^.atrooyr,
street. He wee a length in front of Erie. ' ,k..ir.wa_ thSttWhMtoür'tJtea^from We U^k!*POrt" S*n •1?L *£!!!?'~8" "*llerd’ 21®

At LoeliriUe ■ *. a. s. Salvator and Knott were still behind, As they .^*^*0, tta**Ti0.   —  ... I Tremont it., Boston, Maes.
Loularute.’!......... .. 0 0 1 0 O 0 0 0- 1 3 1 rounded Into thebaek etreateh Buddhist took »• 0ourt 0,T?frl*?0.mw“ tMs afternoon. | Th,
Baltimore. ..y....... 0 0 2 3 OJ 0 0 0- 6 13 0 the lead two length» before Longa treet, The The

Batteries—Heoker and Cook i KUroy and | L|oaw being third. Salvator moved up Meemeetoig laet night, with Mr. B. Ooodman 
. — « ® .third nearing the stable» end Proctor Knott mïïr°r5", .. «

ï s $ ■. $ $ $ t m i j Kœft .X‘r^ îSx&Ëâsz&jr»-*
Batteriee—Swarfxel end Hoover ; Terry and stretch. Then began the tog-ot-war in ear- james Roeoh iofl Saltebuiy-avenae was lined 

Visoer. Umpire—HollanA 1 neat. Neither whin nor spur wae spared in B1 and ooeU at the Police Court yesterday for
AtBt.Louisi aim. s. I the effort to gain the lead. At the laat fur- being dieorderly at the Island.

St. Louie.................... 02803400 1 —13 12 3 long Longitreel was a length before
Colombo!... .............  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 01 — 3 8 0 Salvator, who w.e two lengths in front of
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by surprise, we should aay.Morellkriy toil

tor Just this kind of new. ia the 
for aome time book. Nor need it be 
eetiroiy too farfetched a 

that the fee lumber prepeeel. meeutir tor 
warded from Ottawa to Washington via Lon
don. wu thrown out parti, to giro Washing
ton diplomats a hint ae to the liae upon wbieh 
Canada might be bound from trouble. 
You see, It might hero 
a good thlag to earo Messrs Hitt 

" the trouble el wasting 
their powder «ring negotiation, at the moon, 

wae issued However, be this ee It may, we hero no doubt 
having ef the fast that Sir John and hie eoltoagnee 

are quite aa weU pitted a# any of the Opposi
tion leaders era regarding what to going on at 
Washington.
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much rain of late to toe States that produrn
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they might tot topeeitUy"from the I^thweet.
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Liquor eeloone do not have a mononoly of 
sporting new* to Brooklyn end thus attract 
yuans men within their doors. The young
___ of Brooklyn to peering by th# door# of
tka fine building ef the Young Men’s Chris
tian Aaaoeiatiou nowaday# we displayed upon 
either side of the doors plaoerds with tbs 
words printed upon them ie Urge letters of 
"TtoeitoJI r atonie inside. * v;
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. Americans oroeeing the Atlantic just now 
would do well to leave their revolvers at home. 
J. W. Smith of Lee Angelas, who trowed on 
the Adriatic, was arrested on Thursday, 
searched, token to court and fined twenty- 
five dollars and eoete for harm* * Pistol and 
forty-five rounds of ball cartridges In his bag-

r agtowy.
ee* steed now at tan roots per bushelWov 
what they stood et this time a year ago. The

SSMrSBiS&fflses 
H1 yfflitssr.» 

jSsrastt'e’.'aisg! i*. a general talk of good tun* eomtog has
started, and the publie are getting mote 
eeefideet th* has hwa the caw lot some 

—_ time hack. Iu the New Ye* eteek 
mark* the one elemenl ef weak** to to th.

I ease of “trueto", which appear to be looked
»p*, with strong suspicion by investors gen*, 
ellv, and by epeenlaton, too, "Irait” stocks
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it was yi gage. 1it to not t8e fate ofIntheMaybrl*
Mrs. May brick to itself that has caused the 
exeiifmeuiiu England, That to almost a 
fore** conclusion. English glass opinion
ie against the woman. She lias only the sym- vi, .
path, of tbemaseea The doubt In her saw T0*”*- * si _ "
SsSmSH Él! l| IHL,
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are not now regarded ae beieg ce the riw; 
instead ef that a decided tumble among them 
k looked for.

Among faetorstMding the promeroua *t- 
look one New York paner pule "the improv
ing proepe* ef the restoration of bi-metelliem 
* thflCootinent andjn England. • To which tot 

h w add that ifJIhie-belUf h. really weU founded,
it ngceeta what ia probably a potent qauro 
of the preeenl movement of Bogltoh capital 
fate American io vestments Here to eome- 

F thing taken teem a report sent to the State
Department by the American consul it Man
llgto***.-*.^.,*,

has ramUadau industrial andgT.____ -h
aramedy. In view of Ail that one read, and 
boa* ia the dtoeueswe el ttiequerttoalt
ÜSSe^bîtoTStUiSito *5SÜT2 Sep-

tfiiTihfr will nifini rnitfet cirûumifcsnoBB fsr 
more nromiring to the totoroet. of bimetollim 
th&n thow which lurroundsd 8db oonffirsnes oi 
1SKL In the sSroug and numerous petition. 
Win* haw been rood before the Qermen 
Reichatag; in the reoent rewlutlons of Mr.SKv; toïtà* S ^tSTsïito

bury in tolor of eu *ra«t partioipenou by 
Greet Britain ns the fort booming conference

tog* Jag Intprata jfit*4als *«*1 tKuWWW ewvt vvW roWTVr wvsw
I* Syndicate Agneotos mey be 

ea the outward maniftettous of
5ti| Mid purpwk”

It is quite rseeooento to
better outlook oror the border will so* bare- 
Sected in Ouudi.

The riche* Chinamsn to Seattle bears the 
very inappropriate name of Bad Luckw.
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tWlnnin* rna «ecrod wiin one man out.Wkuky.

Gen ral Dow to* strongly opposed to the 
use of tobacco as he is to liqnor-drinking, rod 
has earned en a lif.-loo* «rasade against it, 
says The Lewiston (Me.), Journal. He al
ways has daimed that tobaooo dulls the moral

their lege 
ured.
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There enCemueereial Tatou Talk at Washington.
We may sup** that Congressmen Hitt 

and Buttorwes* most feel to a 
bound -roeur , «■
eostoin the drooping spirits of their annexa
tion irtiympathizari on this side the border.
Accordingly, it dew not surprise us to oh-

cyejr^ysîtrS' «-*.>-«. ***«.
druggists everywhere reoommend it I# prefsr- 
ence to any other.________________

«glacer Wall bridge tommltted Per Trial. 
Marshall J. WaDbridge of 48 Gerrerd-street 

west, who bw for # year be* employed as 
the engineer * Soott A Cross' planing mills 
in Hay Mr-.treat, was charged in the Polioe 
Court yesterday with ab. tract ing $426 from 
the firm’s safe at noon on Saturday. The 
money bad been put Up in envelop* to pay the 
hand». All the money hot 40 eenta wae after- 
wesd* recovered, over $22 in the fire bole of 
the boiler and $400 under the floor oi the 
boil* room. The money wae token at no*, 
during the dinner hour, when there wae no 
<me I a. the ofiioe. The door of tbeoffioe and 
the safe we* looked at the time. Mr. Oroee, 
Mr. Scott and several other, gave sworn? 
circumstantial evidence ngninit the accused, 
and be was committed for trial without bail.

Tho prisoner was also charged with eto Jing 
a chisel and monkey wrench, the property of 
the firm. These tools were found at his house. 
Mr; Soott identified them as the property of 
the firm. On this charge also he was com
mitted.
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Cross. Umpire—Gaffney.

No medicine to the world Ie to hotter repute 
or more widely known than Ayer's Sarsapar
illa. As a safe and certain remedy for all man- 8 3

ing figures to the House side to one ot the 
meet important features of legislation to come 
up at the negt session of Congress. It is wid 
that the recent roixurw of Canadian scalar» in 
the Behring Bee, apd the çhanoes of further 
diflleultiw on the Atlantic Coast upon the 
expiratira of the modus rivendi, will 
give Sbq subject of relations with Can- 
ada even mo* totoroet in the next House 
th* it had iu the last. Mr. Hitt 
strong advocate of Commercial Union between 
theeolonlw on the north and th. United 
States. While other men have devoted their 
time and talent to «souring » xoUverein te em- 
brew the wpubltoe el {Mattel and South 
America, or, in otbqr words, to unite in one 
grand commercial body the Latin rad* on the 
south with the Anplo-Beson 011 *e north» but 
excluding the Canadian province*. Mr. Hitt 
bee leaked up* this * berne as 1er to* possible

wUh Dr. I was troubled with Scrofulous Soros
tor five y earo; but, after uslag a few 

Sy bottles of Ayer's Ssnsparilla. the sorw 
pld healed, and I have now good health.—

Of the !>ptoabeth Waraoek, 14 Appleton street,
'Lowell, Mass.

8. A. Potter, Montreal, ie as rite Palm*. I gcrofutous’^mres^ii^my1*leg^The Ut^

fo^tEe'roeoUoô at*8l lYongeStreet of Mack” I ï. B. New Yor^ Kro.^rol^ÿX^'mmdmro^offrtî

emith shop to owt «3000, I Mr. A. F. Wood, RUA, Madoo, Ie at the I sive matter. Every remedy failed, until
The ditlaeui" AseooUtion meet* at 8.30 title Queeut I need Avarie Sahaparllle. By taking

afternoon in the rotunda of the Board of Trade Gen. Brink*, Rochester, ia registered el the three bottles of this medicine the Soros 
rooms, when committees, *o., will be ap- Roeeln. have been entirely beaded, and my health

or Knots »°lDted- . . J. P. Wiser, Proseott, is etsytog at the I la fully restored. I am grateful for the
niece tite ^WUlle Cawweli. agM fi slipped under the Howto. I good till» medicine has done me. —Mrs.
Tr^oSte^yrôœ ‘and^rsosivwa I thf^L  ̂**" * book14 “ An" O’Brian, 166 SuUiv* *., New Yofk.
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Freeh Air fund. The party will Have Church-1 Rsv. William O. De Witt of OhloageU rogi». I wlmk’1' 1 •
street wharf at L80 to-morrow afternoon. I terod at the Queen’s.

JamesH.Raffhrty.aeneak thief who Jumped , H. G.Hopldrk.P.0. Iaepector of the Strat-, _________________ —
out of a two-story window In the Duke of York tord division, is sit the Queen# I fijf A n>Q Tn T3 T5 A nv

^kj^mTe.KfMrtTOS;,-06” c&ShS^fiMSS^S.i&2bH
Æïïïiau^'rt-t^n,^ imMoîtffSZitœ^u^'iï12top£-e I UME FRUIT JUICE.

SgaajwtftttwusagàSfeATà

sSSSSSSSJaUo^  ̂«ue5^rokiro.aM7 DÛnd^%f ' to »b*t Queen B*h*. to ap-

“rSSu«?S^|S^^"^®^î|Tni8tB OorpMStlm
«V OBTIEIO.

J.ohn. tiro eeiotedman who printed ^ISelast night ter home?______________ ___  CAPITAL, • - H.W*,*##

°Jer Wx HneAred People ef this 8®B8C”BwBD-" M 1 |6>M7
m^ybJfMni^ptU'towS^L* City Testlfy That They OfflOBl Hlftl Vailltl 28 !onmtO-ltP8flt

Bewllugen the Green.  ̂ , oalcuUtiou., and made the backers gooSSl.^^1 eocep1^ 1»twemurett*of Hare Been Cured, Proridrot, • Hoa. A C AJkiae^P.a
The following is the score o/e^natch played th. Medh»! Institute for th. ouro d | VlowProridrate, { ££

between the Victorias and the Granites on the a th of liquor. Monday committed seeriroof aeeaults *torth, dyspepeia and chronic diseases, 198
ground, of the latter yesterday afternoon, the I POIî^ States Hotel Stakeg Retrieve won * uaoffeosive citlsene on the Lake Shore-reed, King-atreetwwt. The physicians of thialniti- M*nag«. ' a. asnummer.dSŒsBhBgBBiSafcSSBSBwtsB^srssftM 

lr.,»»isi2yEti:a,ïs3: ^swiSEreeESE ïSïftte^SSzSaK s&mBPMS^s

Mftiæto’SÏÏCfïS jfsptssxxsuKxa «g.

furlong# Gerald in# iwni invincible. It ib the tie of nobert Dempster. Acting-Detective ywi—hsring elapsed since discontinuance lodned^wl&^he company, 
said the Dwyeroareanxiens to enter Haney* Wauion observed the occurrence aed arreeted of treatment to warrant them in giving Drooelt box* of various stew te rent. Estât* 
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Banner Bear-
Statu *4 Canada, because of the 
eloror, tiro which hind the more northern 
eountri*. The m*n who dictated tin 
despatch to of opieton tint “the United States 
and Canada, .peeking u they- do

are propria 
■o 40 men. 
•iled. pebti

ThO beet Temperance Beverage I*
A lady writes: "I wu enabled to remove 

the corns, root and branch, by the use ot Hollo- 
way’e Cera Cure,'' Others who have tried it 
have the same experience.

Thé Avaricious America».
Hamilton Herald l The jealousy erith which 

the great American nation regarda foreigner» 
is amusing if not faioicaL Rev. H. Ç. Roes 
of Ingersoll had a call from the Presbyterian 
Ohureb of Erie, but the rev. gentleman, being 
a Canedian, wu prevented aeoepting the 
charge on the gronpd that such acceptance 
would be contrary to the law against the im
portation of labor. The Americana will atop 
at nothing. They won’t aooept the Word of 
God unless they can collect a 35 par cent, duty

perfectly iMurmlS*. easily asetmllaled and 
highlyrecommendeqbyprominent pbyalclana 
Druggist* keep IU W. A Dyer «Co., Mont

A.eue language ;wd springing from the Thieies 
tution, an, 
number oi 
la done, ,

same general etuk, are fitted by nature 
u well u by location for commercial 
u well U political unity, while there ie nqth- 
W whatever to the characters or She ro

ot she people of the Spamsh-Ameri- 
mb oonntriw to make it either probable or 
dwirable that the United State, ihou d enter 
Into an alliance with them, whfeii could only 
be fraught with constant misunderstandings 
rod biqkeringe. Mai* Butterworth took the 
bull by the b«ns to the last Congress when he 
introduced hie yStoluti* loolring to *litioid 
alliance between Canada rod the United 
Staten. Snob an arrangeaient would *tt)e 
forever the periodical disputes which new 

toe between Canada and lbs United States. 
Oandidlr eprokiog. we faney that the fore, 

going is quite as go* rod u reliable a state
ment ef what is looked for at Washington as 
anything that The Globe or The Msil will be 
likely to give us, perhaps after waiting a day 
or two longer for it- - Next, we romwk Shat it 
see»» to confirm Dr. Gold win Smith’s view 
that the Harris* Administration to at tout as 
favorable u the Cleveland one wu to com
mercial union, or whate ver else yon choose to 
cell it Why, Indeed, 
any doubt abhut ti*tf 

Protection for American interests against 
all others outside, Canadian interests among 
the rest, is the main plank in the Repnbliean 
party platform. Now, whalev« favor that 
.party or any df its leaden may have shown 
Tor this or the other plain looking towards 
the commercial absorption of Canada by the 
States hu been due to the belief, that, nod* 
any such change as advocated by Wlman. 
Hitt, or Butterworth, the greater pert of 
ehq Protection would be on the side of the 
Republic, while the greater part 0< the Free 
Trade would he * the. side of the Dominion. 
This would oertalnly be the way if Sir Richard 
Cartwright bad the fixing of Ik Everything 
would be fixed so u to promote the making of 
a market io the* Province* foe what our 
neighbors had to sell; bnt nothing to aid She 
making ef a mark* to She But* for what era 
had to soil. Te any thorough-going Republi
can this #oald appear lira Protection, and to 
the purpose. But, y* *11 say: the terms era 
to be the eeroe for both sides, how then 
thsro bo Protection tor *e side, with Free
traAtorAe tolwT We#, tow
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the line ireal.
tiooeThis Hues End the Controversy.

Editor World: The diffloulty at Kew 
Beach hu bun willed. Tue beach, from the 
west end of the line of eottag* in front of 
Blew gardens to the eut limit of Mr. Williams’ 
property, exoeptiog Lee-avenue, is now barri
caded. This will afford a protection to the 
beach as well a. the btiate that are. lefl lying 
on it during the daytime, The oottager 
the eut of Mr. William» trill have the trot- 
demtooome and go «oroee Mr. Williams’ 
front, with the exception of Mr. Polls, who, 
* account of the-noiss he has made about She 
affair, Mr. Williams refuses to allow * his 
property. He will accordingly make hie 
entrance and exit by way of Birch-avenue.

Mr. Williams’ right to do u he choose, 
with his own property is not now questioned 
by anyone. Even Mr. Pelle recognises it 
When Mr. William, ordered him off hia pro
perty yeeterday Mr. Pella very meekly asked 
promis»ion to oroee. It he bed does this to 
the first place, instead of demanding wbu wu 
not hie own, the* would likely bare been no 
trouble. Ae for making a thoroughfare along 
the beach it in nonsense. There is not enough 
room for one. When the sea Is high the 
•wee* mu through the lawn fences as Mr. 
Williams’ arid Mr. Moore’s cottages.

The exeitomenk which hu tekro She plaoe 
of fuel * last week’s tool evenings, hu now 
subsided, and everyth ing is going oo a* mer
rily as the wav* that ripple in over the sandy 
beach. The End.
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